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finds us fully prepared in all lines of mer

chandise.— New and fresh showings, 

which exhibit a charm and spirit consonant 

with the oncoming Season 

Your next shopping tour should include a 

visit to each of our four floors. 

EASTCR DAY 

MO CURDY & CO 
* 

EASTER MESSAGE 

Promise of Immortality Most 
Glorious to the World 

of Humanity 

Sorrow and lone
liness and bleak 
winter pome to 
the entrance of 
the cold, dark 
tomb. 

And, lo! the 
totab_ is bright 
with light super
natural*! The all-
glorious Angel of 
the Resurrection 
stands within It! 

They thought it 
lie grave of life. 

"The always busy Store" 

Headquarters 

For 

Dresses 
Suits 

Coats 
Wraps 

at popular prices 
The variety of styles of Spring || 

Apparel are greater and more beauti
ful than ever. The prices average at 
least 1-3 less than at Easter last year. 

Weey not beside (lis tomb. 
Ye women unto whom 

H e wfts g r e a t comfort and yet grea t 
er grief. 

Nor ye. y.- faithful few * hut wunt with 
Htm to roam, 

Beck sadly wl ia t fo r Him ye left, go 
lmpelesH t o your l.mne I 

Nor ye .ioajbttlr, y« sl iureis >et to. be of 
their hMief " J 

T h o u g h He he . lead H«» Is no t dead, j 
Nor gone, t h o i g h tlcl. I 
Not lost, t liuuRh Mimsiitd. i 
Though i l e r e tu rn not. Uuxjgh 
He l ies .tml >in>lil.-r H low , I 
In t h e tin** • rcpiS 
Tit i s yet J IM'II tndeeit , j 

I 'hiixt is vet rlRri. 
Sit if > <• will, M I <lfn,.. • [.i.n t h e Rn»«in«l. 
Vet not t^i tte^-p mid wail, but calmly look 

.m>uinl 
AVhate'er l.eOU. 
Kaxtli i s nut l iHl . 
Now. tf'O, lit. Alien it first li^pan. 
L i f e 18 yet life, mid rmn i» nuin 
F o r all t hH U-r.uhe. bunc-iuli fin heaven's 

blRh Vn|»f, • 
.toy wltl t Kiief mlves. wi th despondence 

lop*-. 
Hope i oni | i iers coWKrOife. Joy 
Or at Joust, faith utiiieli.f. 

TIIKIU:!. de-a*l no t ili-nd. 
Not ponp. though fled, 
Not l-;-t UIOIIKII vanished 
In t h . i ; r^at i5o«pel an<l t rue c r eed 
He t«i W't rlncn I mired: 

Chrisi is yet i i.sen 
\ r t h u r Hugh d o u g h . 

grief; 

THE TOUHEY CO. INC. 
82-84 Main Street East 

LOVELIEST OF ALL 
EASTER FLOWERS 

In the Candidum Lily Southern 
Europe Has the Finest 

and the Oldest. 

Lllluin ritJKlltlimi, R native of south
ern Europe, wup Introduced In 1506, 
making It t h e oldest 1.11y in cultivation. 
It is not only the loveliest of lilies but 
the hardiest of the white lilies. 

Great quantities of cnndidum lily 
bulbs are crown in the warm climate 
o»f southern Franco, and these bulbs 
planted la the autumn do not stand 
aevere winters well. wh'i bulbs from 

.c. 
MARKET 

Dealer in Ghoice Meats. We male* a Specialty of High Grade Sausages 

of all kinds. For your pastry «ae Ruby 's Superior Brand of Lard. I t is pure. 

Bell Phone, Chaaa 2146-Home Phone, Stena 1509 
861 Clinton Avenue So. •> Rochester* N, Y. 

Especially Priced Jewelry For Easter 
including an exceptional line of 

Ecclesiastical Wares 
I f it comes from Oemisch you can depend upon the quality. Here no tinsel 
offerings; nothing tha t is out of place, just the quiet elegance of Art in 
Jewelry and Silverware i t the 

Henry Oemisch Co. 
*»6 E a s t A v e n u e 

Main 1598 Stone 1598 

Wclsbach Gas Appliance Co. 
NO. 34 NO. FITZHUGH ST. 

Welsbach Light, Burners and Mantles 

Gas Fixtures and Appliances 

SEMI INDIRECT BOWLS WITH 

WCLSBACH KINETIC BURNER 

Gas Irons, Etc. 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

•%. 

Smith, Beir & Gormly 
Importers and Jobbers of 

Dry Goods, Notions, Knit Goods, Gloves, 
Laces* Linens and Men's Furnishings 

W H O L E S A L E O N L Y * 
4rto 45 St. Paul St. Rochester, N, Y. 

it is really the 
vyoinb of the 
uornlng, all a-? 

flitter with the 
Miq-rlaiiig of a 
new and better 
lay. ^ 

The tradition of 
: :HSUT is a ln>ly 
..tie." The Feast 
lacks the merri
ment we 'have 
it'itnietl to associ
ate with the Na
tivity, but the 
lU-Mirreelitui is to 

the lull tib essential to the Christian 
faith. 

Christinas is a season of joy, of 
blithesome cheerfulness at the advent 
of the Savior. To a world sobered by 
its (Jethst'tnaae and Calvary, Easter j 
brings a message of Faith and Hope, 
the i-ssem-f of the religion mankind 
needs. 

Mntikitnl hits passed through the 
Agmiy culminating in and symbolized I 
bj file little white cross. Heavy-
hearted we are still inclined to seek i 
solace at the tomb. To us the nies-
sage conies again: "Why seek ye the | 
living among the dead? ^Ie is not 
here: He is risen." ( 

'fherein lies the message of Easter: j | 
the promise of Immortality beyond the 
tomb. 

Nor is it a mere coincidence that 
Easter falls at this season. Spring 
is simply Nature's way of reiterating 
the Faster message. Through the long 
winter months the world of Nature i 
has seemed asleep In death. Trees 
bare, fields destitute, death appeared 
to reign supreme. 

Then, just as we are almost wea
ried enough to give up hope, the sap 
begins to run, little green things to 
shoot, birds to chirp as cheerily as 
ever. 

It is Nature's message of immortal
ity to the world of humanity. \ 

There Is another and a wider aspect J 
of the Easter message. We seem to; 
be standing by the tomb of much that j 
is ho'y. Religion, belief in principle,' 
ideali-m u>'\ dead they seem to be ! ( ( 
Seeking only material things, neglect-' 
ful of things of the spirit, the world j 
Is In a parlous state. The few who I 
have held their beliefs look about In [ 
perplexltj and dismay. Has the very 
body of the faith been removed? Ah, j 
no. In the midst of our anxious grief 
comes the reviving, heartening assur
ance : "lie Is not rifad; He is risen." 

Ever the Raster festival comes 
around—after the Inevitable Agony—j 
and every spring the magic words are j 
spoken and we go forth, clad In Invul
nerable armor for the fray, for "He Is 
not dead: He is risen." So shall we 
other men • "Jv* 

O n Easy Weekly Payments 
From • 

D O N I. DAINKS 
Reliable Credit Jeweler 55 Reynolds Arcade 

J O H N CRELLY, Manager 

•1k 

Queen of the Lilies. 

northern France cim be depended on 
to thrive in our climate if properly 
tretited. 

Ben Jonson referred to the madonna 
Uly when he nsbed: "Have you seen 
but a whyte llllle blow?" Mneterlinck 
said of it: "The great white lily, the 
old lord of the jjM'dens, the only au
thentic prliire among all the common
alty issuing from the kitchen garden, 
the ditches, the copse*, the pools and 
the moors, among the strangers come 
from none knows where, with nis in
variable six-petaled ehnlice of silver, 
•whose nobility dates hack to that of 
the gods themselves-—the ininii'inorinl 
lily raises hlsiincient scepter, august, 
Inviolate, which creates .around it a 
»>ne of etnisrlty. silence and l i g h t -
Milwaukee Sentinel. 

Established in | 8 9 0 

SIDNEY HALL'S SONS 
Manufacturers of 

I 

Boilers: Tanks: Stacks: Breechings 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 

Flue Welding, Oxy-Axetylene 

Welding and Cutting : : : : : : 

ALL SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK 

169-175 Mill Street 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Both Phones 

HOTEL ROCHESTER 
The first to recognize better 

conditions. 

CLUB LUNCH 
reduced to 75c 

Quality* Quantity and Service maintained j 

MILTON ROBLEE, Mgr. 

SERVICE ON EASTER MORN 

Impressive Ceremonies <AhriualJy Car
ried Out on Summit of Mount 

Rubidoux In California. 

* 

IF 

I T ' S 

FROM 

MILLER'S 

MILLER'S 
QUALITY 

BAKERY 
* 

631 SOUTH AVENUE 

I T 

IS 

T H E 

BEST 

The famous Easter pilgrimage to; 
the cross on Mount Rubidoux, near! j 
'Riverside. Cal.. heralded all over the' f 
country for its sincerity and b e a n t y j . . . . » a ^ » » » » » . « . » - . » » - - - . - - . - • . . » « . » . . 

A.V 
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lealer ID New and Second-Haiid Furnilure 
Phone Stone 3977 V 216 North St. 

Goods Bought and Sold for Cash 
T in i il mi.-. " M I - r I ••„if ," ; • , r.i- • j n . , 1 i - . ., •..' . ' in 

Paflah Traits Remain. 
Complete; separation of Christina 

festivals from the pagan celebrations 
tlmt preceded them has proved diflv 
rtilt. Our te.iari "Easter" ts strictly 
pagan, for example, being named in 
honor of t h e nneient Norse goddess of 
Spring, -Ostahh The term "Lent," Is 
derived from the old Saxon word 
Lehften, signifying spring, and thf 
festivities of the carnival period are 
no doubt a persistence of the festival 
spirit In which our ptfgan ancestors 
:sed to celebrate the return of spring. 
All these things seem to hear out the 
declaration of t^yuses: "T nra n part 
of all that I have met," for in spite 
of ^nturSes of eivilizntion some of 
tht pagun twits of our prehistoric an
cestors stH.l Jibide with us. 

was the conception of Jacob Rils, who1 

inaugurated it several years ago. The; 
service Is nonsectarlan and makes aj 

, All ' Have Significance. 
Lovers of flovvws may he Interested 

to learn tliftt the entire Episcopal 
ihiirch calendar inay be counted in 
lloom from the Cnndleinaa Illy to the 
Jlastonbury thorn on Christinas day 
-London Tit-Bits. 

Coal That Satisfies 

A 
Is the Kind We Sell 

On Mount Rubidoux. 

universal appeal, as'prayer at sunrise 
is a racial expression as old as the 
impulse of the heart to bow to God 
in nature. 

Th£ cross, which stands out so clear
ly in the inorniiig light as the thou
sands of voices are rs*>ed th song, is 
on the location of the one planted On 
the mountain by Father Junlpero 
Serra, the famous old mission padre, 
whose good works in the Eighteenth 
century are considered the beginning 
of civilization in the land, which (• 
sow California. 

'Phones 

Dr. S. H. La Vine 
CHIROPRACTOK 

Office Stone 8315 
Res. Park 268-R 

Consultation Free 

Hours (9:30 to 12) (2 to 8) Other hours and Sunday^ by appointment-

Most people go through life with only fifty per cent, efficiency. 
If you want a hundred per centv efficiency come to me. 

Chiropractic Adjustments Office, 619, 621, 623 Mercantile Bldg. 
Remove the cause of disease Over Sibley's Store 

Reference furnished from hundreds of satisfied patients Rochester, N. Y> 
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